
SEASON ENTRY  Test day and Race days (Fri - Sun):  €  17.000 net 
SEASON ENTRY  Test days and Race days (Thu - Sun): €  20.600 net 

EVENT ENTRY (3 DAYS)  Test day and Race days (Fri - Sun):     € 4.250 net 
EVENT ENTRY (4 DAYS) Test day and Race days (Thu - Sun): € 5.150 net   

RELEVANT FACTS: 

 » Fuel: 102 octane € 3.10 per liter by Panta Fuel (mandatory); 
 » Tyres: Hankook mandatory. Order per tyre order form: 
  »  Price per dry or wet tyre set: € 820.00; 
  »  Thursday and Friday: 3 sets of new tyres + If Thursday is booked 1 carry over; 
  »  Saturday and Sunday: 3 sets of new tyres; 
  »  Barcelona only: Due to less testing time on (Thu + Fri: 2 x 55 min per day)  
   only two sets of new tyres allowed on the two days  
   + two carry overs for cars that enter the Thursday test;  
 »  Boxes available for Formula cars:  
 »  For two or three cars (depending on circuit) per box without exceptions 
 »   Also if this means that pit boxes have to be shared with other teams 
 » In case of no transponders: Rental transponder is € 100.00 per transponder per event; 
 » Spare parts: 
   »  On site spare parts will be provided (offers catalogue price + 10%)  
 » Engineers from Autotecnica on site as well  
 » Catering:  
   » Optional catering buffet for € 30.00 per person.  
   »  Hospitality area in the Paddock by Mic Food. Order form on Formula Winter Series website. 

FWS SEASON CALENDAR 

08 Feb 2024 
09-11 Feb 2024 

15 Feb 2024 
16-18 Feb 2024 

29 Feb 2024 
01-03 Mar 2024 

07 Mar 2024 
8-10 Mar 2024

Jerez - Test day 
Jerez - Test + Race days 
Valencia - Test day 
Valencia - Test + Race days 
Aragón - Test day 
Aragón - Test + Race days 
Barcelona - Test day 
Barcelona - Test + Race days

FORMAT 

THURSDAY + FRIDAY:  
Approx. 3x 55 min. per day private testing 

SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 
2x 20 minutes Qualifying  
3x 30 min. +  1Lap Races  
 


